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Telmom Arblnt10n
Date: l8 February

1994

The mecting starad at 9:30 a.m. and in attcndarcc
Garms, Graham Schorcr and mysclf.

Record of Meetin

^
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Ann Gamrs startcd by aremptiDg to read

丸

eは s。 .。 f

gOd

fuE a lctcr

by R Davey (Austct) but was htcmrptcd"

。
ns lcadillg""ぬ e fast tct sedement prOcedttre c「 SPり

W6

discussed.

wt a comoercial scclcacnt of the ,,,aner,
oot an arbiuation. The FTSp camc out of a pmposal put by Mr schoEr to roba Hotacs and
I
Campbell.
IvIs Garms stated that all the ep1 etaimants wantcd

-l-

-,

'

Mr schoret saEd that the cot Cssss hart e6ai6{ 3 l6ss asscssor and not ao asscssmert proccdurc
prooe to "finc prinf. The proPossl put fonr,ad by tbc Cot Cascs was
oot backcd by Tclecom aad
subsequcntly acgoriations got off thc rails. Then &c Ausel investigatioa bcgan
and &c media
became involved R Davry actcd as a facilitator bctrvccn Tclccom aod
tbc Cot Cases. previously.
a draft agrccment had becn put to thc Cot Cascs which Telccom
had starcd would not bc chaoged
(whicb turned out to bc incorrccg.
Thc FTSP camc out of scrcral mcptings 8sd was put forward by R
Davcy.

Mr Schorcr and Ms Garos agrccd ihrt thc F'ISP was the agrccd way to rcsolvc the disputc
bctweeo Tclccom and thc Cot Cascs.

consistcnt with his understanding of

,L

tle

ffbp.
tEfer to srt arbitrator but 8D i8sscssot't.
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Mr Hughes exprcsscd his view that thc powcn of rn aditretor undcr thc Comncrcial
Artitnitioa
Act made ur erbitration a morc effcctivc way of dctcrminiog thc issucs
in dispua bctweeo thc
Panics.

Mr Hughes statcd thc problcms with an 'asscssor" wcrp that it sras
8 loothlcss positioa and that
he was not convinccd hat it could guafantcc thc r"solt as cithcr party
could withdraw or vould
not bc bound by thc rcsult.

,
Mr schorer asked if hc could pull out of irn "asscss&cnt, during ec .Eoccss if he did oot likc thc
way it wp going. Mr Hughcs and Mr Bartlct adviscd that this was
not thc casc as hc was
contractually bound by whatcvcr tbc tcrms of tb assasmc wcre.

︵︺

Mr

Hughcs statcd thrt an arbitrator had morc powcrs ald consilcring the currpnt facts
surrounding the cot cases ic. suspicioos and thc loug pcrigd of anugoaistic
ncgotiations, thc
adjudicating party vould need porrcrs to cnsune tbet all Estcrial rclerraot for
thc dccision was
6!rqinad-

Mr Bartlcn statcd thar Terccom and thc cot cascs wanrcd a Ecthqd of rcsolution ss g finrt
settlcocnt of thc problem - no right of appeal, no rcsource to the Courts.

.

lvls Garms agreed with this coaclusion.

Mr Schorcr statcd rr''t bs rccdcd documcots froo Tclicoo to pr+or! his crsc aad without this
Eaterial' he could not go to arbitration- Mr Schorer had raised tc issuc
of docuncns with
Austcl and was uosadsfred with Tclecom,s responsc.

I

Mr Scborer sarcd that there was irothing ia tbo Rulcs which providcd rhat
thc Cot Cascs werc o
ga tbc rclevaot documcus. Mr Schog was disappointcd at this
stagc that sbce 1g Novcmbcr
1993 2 of thc Cot Csscs did oot havc any documcats.
遺 BanLtt stated that this was a reason for st田 山 g the arbintion asthe nintOr cOnd od質
ユ
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面
直
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1)
〈

put on hold uadl all tbc documcnts arc cxcbragcd ia accordslcc $,itb tbr
FOI proccduru; or

0)

the arbiuatioo proccdusE

tho prroccdruc is

co,[,'no*l ald &cn tho a$iuator

for thc producrion of documcaE.
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Mr Scborcr asked Mr Bartlctt why thc FOI law was oot ali bro8d

as thc

discovcry proccdure.

Mr Bartlctt did not answer this qucstion dircctly but confirmcd that bc bclicvcd it was widcr atrd.
tlut docuacnts would.oot bc partially dcletcd as was claincd by Mr Schorcr

'

Ms Garms siarcd shc had tttec conccrns about tbc Rulcs

-

as drafred:

caisa Uog

A)
(3)

flow oa cffocts of treatmeot by Tclccom - adcquaaly conpcasatcd; aod

一ψ

(l)

Tclecam's liability amcndcd

o

.:.'

givc asscssor thc right to makc rEcoenendations.

Chussl I .lnt

--*
.
一・ ・
．

■ ン■

Ia reiation to this mancr, Ms Garsrs statcd thar it was agrccd tbat thcrc would Bot bc a strict
applicatioo of lcgal bu-deas of proof, etc.. in relation to thc prcving of thc loss suffcred by thc
Cot Clrirn'nts. Rcfcrcncc was oade to discussioas with ra,r Campbcll atrd two Scnators. Ian
Caupbcll admitted that Telecom had becn rcmiss. Ms Gamis statcd that Telccom was h a
difficult positioo and queried thc currcnt drafting of tl" nufgs ia trlatioa to a rcquLemcnt that
tbc strict ba$.I approach be apptied.

Mr

Schorcr statcd that Telccoo was

in a dif,Ecult

position bccausc

I

lot of tbc

rclevaot

docueots ciihcr did oot cxist or bad beca destoyodMr Bartlctt tpfcrred to clausc 2(c), (0, aod (g) of tbc FTSP io relatioo to tbc causal coancctioa.
Ms Garos had rcccived advice &om R Davcy that thcre was a diffcrcacc bctwecn thc FTSP aad
tbc old ruIcs that had prcviously bcco preparcd by Tclccolo.

(tot tbc Huot & Huut Rules).

Mr Schorcr acccptcd that W Smith bad bcen appointcd as edrrrinictsahr. $ Saith had hvitcd thc
Cot Cascs to tslk !o tbe TIO ald h8d rcgucstcd iaput ia reluion to thc rulcs bcforchaid" Mr
Schucr was disturtcd &at oncc Mr W Soirb was in placc, tbcre was. a docuncnt preparCil .by . , :,. ',,.- ''
Tclccoo of proposcd nrlcs for thc arbitratioo. Mr Scborsr coasidcred Tclecom was altadv
movrnq awrv iom thc spirit of the FrSP.
Mr Banlett EDd Mr tlughcs both slatcd that tbcy had not rcccivcd this documcnt 8!d had not rcad
it Ead that it wss ir€lcvatrL
Ms Garus retumcd to discussion ebout csusation which was hcr poiat no.
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Shc statcd thar clausc 10.2.3 war aot consirEat with thc FTSP.

Mr Schorer aguガ with this and mmガ 山壼 "acccPted Lg」
"reasonabic burden

that had PreviOusly been

Schorer believed that R Davey had said that the

wouH base us d∝ idOn on ttonable evi山 1

ね

losl ttre namwer詢 撻 the

̀り R Davey and hinell即 い
discne― a『bemeen

￨

assessor"would i∞ k atthe wholeは story and

.チ

=

Mr Hugbes qucHed whether clau,10.2.3 was dclcted,this would enoct what the Cot hes

n schorer statea that he did notlite an ofclause 10.2.3,口 otjust the reFe"nce to

∝pted

legal̲

principles.

^ Ms Garms statcd that shc had spokcn to R Davcy rc causation and that.R Davcy should contact
● MrHugh∝ 。exp血 what wな aFd L relatioll o the… On m.
Ivlr Schorer rcfcrrcd to I-ovey's Rcstauraot by way of cxa.mple of thc problem when oac party
alleges that telcphone calls did not cooc througb" how it is uccessary in rclation to a legal bur&o
to provc thc loss ftom cach tclcphonc call,

Mr Banlctt askcd how would the asscssor bc expccted to calculate thc quatrtrm of thc claim?
Mr Schorcr replicd tberc wcrp several ways, for exarnpte the arbitrator coUa:
:,

(l)
︵●

.
(Z)

look at the insqming aod outgoiag calls and &e volumc of

tic

busioess and look

u

thc

background to thc busisess; or
look at similar busincsscs and bpakdown of calls comiag in atd look u tbe positioaiug

tlc martct

ir

etc. of tbc busincss.

Mr Hughas said that he would coDsidcr thc Cot

Cases position on thc causatioa issuc at a latcr

tirng.
Ctause 2.C

particularly scb{ule A, to Eflcct clause 2.C
of the FTSp wbich sccmcd to rclatc to ber clai6 thqr the assc$ffi1 sf gs drmegc srfe.rca Uy the clainants should ioclude "flow oa' losscs, including paia and srffcring, ctc.

IvIs Garos ststcs thar tbe Rules sbould bc amendcd

IrIs Garas strtcd that

if Telccom

bad

matc! Ms Garurs would havc adoptcd

ta*c! diffcrEot action ia rEldion.to thc scttlcloent of this
a diffcratrt approach aod subscqucntly damagc

would havc

bccn rcduced.
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relatio 譴p bemeen Telocom and dle claitt were prOved tO be ca"
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was insem轟 in the Schedule

⌒

J

qucried whcthcr thc
rolc was oaly tO estabtth饉 oし 劇 liability and
guantu4 whatever thc causc of action, Dot just thc quentuB i[ torts but the otal liability
including other causcs of action,

遺

Mr Hughcs statcd that the clausc 10.1.1 did not limit Tcldcon s liability to Telecommuaications
Act and it was gueried whether it would bc appropriarc to inscrt in clause l0.l after thc
cxpression 'liabiliry" d:e phrasc "iu thc proccdurc,,.

Ms Garos stated that Prcviously Telecom had pleaded that Tclccommunications Act in dcfcacc
to the acdons by the Cot Cases.
Mr Hugbes statcd thu Telccom is iir r position to plead the Act.
lvls Garms qucried wbcther bccausc of thc history of ttrc
to rcly on the excmption as its dcfeocc.

conplairt wbether Telecom was o6titlcd

Mr Bartlen and Mr Hugbes stslrd ihrt thc a6itralor could Eakc 8r ordcr non*ithsulding thc
fact tha satuory liabitity would prevcat thc award of ,trrneges.

Mr Hughcs suggestcd that thc word ',demoostratcd,' io clause l0
clause l0 should incorporatc paragraph 2(g) of tbe FTSp,
BOthヽをBanettand ttHughes■ 寧,"■ 輌

"は

he Rttes̲■ 1.

should be deleted and that

‐.

■

1

遣 SchOrer refemd to clause ll ofthe Rules and stated that he did notllke t
遺 Hutthes stated th="cOmpensatory"
f̲d tO̲al loss●7h● ● "Pudive"鮨 町,■ es som・
fom ofPu山 山
.繊 Hughes stated m in de… g the amount payable
"nt Orthe guilty pa中

by TclαЮtt it was the loss suFFered that was relevant nOtthe Fact that Telecomヽ
deserving of pu威 shment.
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behaviour was

askcd how his pcrsonal ctaim would bc dcalt

´ヽ

wi0r.

.\

Mr Schorcr said tbat therc should bc an abil$ in the a6iration !o sdd to the- liability aod tbat - "loss" was notjust to bc bascd on rading documcots. IIe bad raiscd this questioo wittr R Davcy
who had rcplied that 'loss" was the widcst possiblc tcrm and it would cover things like paio and

Su姉

g・

●
R Davcy gavc verbal advicc. TelecoE w8s not prcscnt during this mccting.

Mr Bartleu statcd that.the Rules aad that &e FTSP was focused oo "compcnsatioo' ard thtt tho
actual los that was to be compcasated would includc the monetary loss plus any o&cr los
capablc of compcnsation.

Mr Bartlett stated that competsalory drmagcs and not puaitive damogcs werc appropriatc.
Ms Garms statcd that she waoted the full loss that was proved to bc compensatcd and oot just
cornrncrcial loss.

Pangraph 2(c) of thc FTSP was rcfcnpd to,

つ

遺 Hughes

advisea that"pu面 vぴ 'damages should● ∝be pり able by Telecom.

Mr Hughcs advised thcm that 'coopcnsatory" was tbc appropn8tc Esasur aod it would bc a
Esttcr for thc aoitrator what aEouot of loss should bc rpcovcrcd"
lvts Garns statcd that R Davey, aftcr sbc had cxprcsscd hcr dissrtisfactioa with hcr prcvious
trcatlncnt ald thu she was not bappy with thc scttlemeot, ctc. alld that thesc marcrs sbould bc
takcn into accouat in detcrmining

thc'loss-.

: , ,l ,

j.:,:,. ;.

Mr Hughcs adviscd that what loss was compensatcd by tbc FTSP was orpcn to arguncnt

Mr Schorcr rcfcrre,d o

a

lcttcr of undcrstaodirt that was scnt to R Davcy.

R Davcy had rung up Mr Schorcr about thc lcttrr of undcrstanding.

Mr Schorcr admittcd that hc was stuck with the FTSP.
FHPMEL0404卿
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tO the usc ofa tape Morde■

Mr Banlctt srated that rny loss claimed should bc sct out in thc points of claio documctrt and
cvidcncc should bc given if thc word "losscs" was mcsqt to tr widcr tban monetary losscs,
lvls Garms statcd that shc had trusrcd R Davey atrd that

tte

.

asscssmcnt of thc losscs wcre up to

thc ass'cssor.

Mr llughes stated rhat it n as his opiaioa tba this Eatcr should bc lcft to the arbiration at which
^.time bc wogld hcar submissions on the tocanilg on thc word'losses" in thc arbitratioa procedurc
'!
ana ar that point hc would nake bis dctcrmination 'as to wbu sort of losscs would bc
crmpcnsatcd by Telecon-

Mr Schorer again refcrred

o

tbc fact that bc had coosidcrcd a joiol l,rcseDtalion would bc Eorc

epropriatc.
Mr Banlcn coniumed that be bclicvcd
aot bavc

a

joht

prcscntatiou would be unhelpful as Tctecom would

al apprrciation of the Cot Claimants claims.

Mr Banlea stated rhat thc proposcd proccdure would be fastcr:ihan the mcthod proPosed by Mr
Schorcr,

Mr Schorcr stared that thc currcnt proccdurc as proposcd takcs the onus off the plaintiff aad thc
Cedm shOuH acceptthat btt have occu越

r pr°

Mr Hughes stated that ss arbitrator, hc must have all relevaot inforouion thu after hc reccivcd
tlp 6lairn, bc wouid look at Tclccou'E &fencc and look &t wbat othcr cvidcncc be occdcd to
satisfy hiEsslf that hc had cvcrything.

of thc disputc had bccn long and drawn out and that
Tclecoo know the zubstancc of the claimants' &feacc a[d that sbc wantcd the timc &amcs
Ivls Garms shred that to datc, thc proccdurc

: .

sbortcncd.
Mr tlughcs statcd that he would bc baPpy to re$Bsidst tbc
lvls Garos rcfcrrcd to r tettcr wberp

it

tirc

was ststcd rhat thcsc

' " '. t

:'

ftaocs issuc aftcr subnissioo.

Eattcr wer€ to bc settlcd by the cod

of April.
Ms Garms rcqucsted an explanation of thc Commcrcial Arbiuation Act 1984.
FHPMEL5\9a{X9O$.5 - 31l:cb.uuty
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that it would bc
Mr Hughes said tllat he disagrccd witb thc method proposcd by Mr Schorer and
'
appropriarc to havc a claim docuocnt and thcn a dcfcncc documcnt filcd'
and tbcy hadMs Qarms rcferred to thc faA that shc hatt attcmpteil to contact CooPers & Lybrand
it was appropiarc
advised hcr that shc wiui no tongcr to ap,proach &cm for docrrmens and that
hcr to go to Telccom and not CooPcrs & Lybrand'

:

'

-

^for

| *

,"Oort, ,ot forwald I p,roposidol of tbc compromisc i! rclatioB to the joiot Pt'scstatior but
of
Ir/r Hughes cOofirocd tbat a cl4iriirnt ca$ always comc back asd re,ply to the loss submissioos
the othcr Party considcrcd riprpropriare by the artitrator

Mr Hugb6

aslccd whcn

Ms Grrfis aad Mr Schocr would bc ia a positioo to 6lc clain'

documcnts.

Ms GaIEs sutcd that shc oecdcd documeots thirt wcre cI[rcntly bcing sought thpugb
ap'plication but that strc vas cuntutly prcparing hcr cl'irrt

al FOl

Mr Hughcs indicated that hc would b. happy to reccivc documeotation a$d a lcttcr cxplaining
with it 3Dd
hcr claio aorl a lettcr &om Tclecoo broadly statiry iS claim a,ud documena dBliBg
then bc would meet witi Mr Bartlett and discuss thc appropiatc time &ase' .

(
IvIs GarEs statcd that shc was

puting togcthcr bcr claim and that she had writtea !o Telecom rc

& Lybrand repons. Ian Campbcll had promiscd that Tclccom would
givc Tclccom,s fespotrsc to tbe rrPorB and fi.rthcr tcsthg Esults to hcr. Tclccom h3d not

the Bell Canada and Coopcr

complicd with this.

Mr Schorcr iod.icatcat that hc would not staIt thc artitr'atiou uutil be had thc full documcots

ad

that was his prcsent positioo.

Mr Hughcs argucd that oncc tbc procedurc was up

aod

nrnahg, it world bc easier for hlm to

obtain documents.

vaivc aay rights in rclatioa to docuBcDts tbst could
bc obUined undcr tbc FOI requcst if tbcy wcrc obtaincd in thc litig*ion by way of 'discovcry'.

IvIr Schorcr was cmphatie that hc would oot

Mr Schorcr reitrlatcd lhat hc would oot waivc bis rights.
FIIPMELC5\94O49CPo.5 .
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Mr Barrlctt qucried thc cffcct of thc confidcntiality of thc artiuatioo io relrrtioo to this stanco.

Mr schorcr argued tha Tclccom had bccn playiog ducks urd dralcs io rclatioo
applicatioo and that hc had no iatcution o scll himsclf rdowu thc rivct'.
Mr Scborcr statcd that Tclccom was dcnying acccss tO dOcttments to cover documents by the
arbitration.
Ms Garms suted that Tclccom had made concessionc G rcluion to its stau.rtory tiabfuty aad thu
thcre should bc a sense of givc aad takc bewccn itsclf and thc Cot

Cascs.

Mr Schorcr maintaincd its position thar hc should aot waive his righs

:

ii

retation to aly

documents hc got under thc arbitratioo which should havc bccn providcd by Tclccom undcr thc

v:
-

FOI application.

Mr Bartlett indicatcd that it would bc difficult

if

claioants and Telcconc, if the matcr was tbea dcbatcd

after thc submissioas werc madc by tbc

il

thc prrcss,

I statcd that the rcgest for confidcntiality was fundqmeotal to tbc arbitratioo although I havc ao
instructions expressly in relation to &e particular clauses.

Garrs stated that thcrc was a lot of aager in the Cot Claimants which bad bc€o enhnnccd by
Tclccom's Eluctancc to ptovidc tbc docuDcnts un&r,tbc FOI application shiih had not bccn
IVh

dcalt with in a buslaggsiil6 ma''ngr.

Mr

Schorer maintaincd that he would oot wcaken his position as he cossidcrs

hiosctf in total

conf,ict with Telecom until thc mancr was rcsolvcd-

-

Mr Scbocr starcd tbat both partics wce oot firIy coopccarbg and it was likc pulliag tccth aad
thrt bc was uo! goiag o wcatca bis positioa and rhat he was not going
@ givc Ec,&y rsything as
to what his coneras sctc hs br would sot givc 8flay his tights under the FOI Act Thcrc wcre
allusions to tbc fact tlat Mr Schorer bclicvcd hc would discovcr incrioin*iag things against
Tilccom that would givc him fi[tbcr righC O bc conponsatcd.

Mr Schorcr statld thai

if

Tctecom had actcd in a rcasotablc
'enner [g would bavc all tbc
rclcvaat documca6 aod. thc docnqcnts would bc his docuacats ad ary docuraeat obained
udcr FOI would bc availablc to bc uscd latcr and hc was not goirg to rcoain silent on ccrtain
inforoation for cxaoplc, policc apping.

Mr Schorer statcd thal he bclicved Tclccom had cngagcd ia indusrial cspioaage and hc would
not rcEair silent in rclarion !o documcnts evideacing this.

I
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Mr Bartlctt iadicatcd that io rcluion !o I court procccding, if documilts wcra uscd for othcr
purposca than the actual procccding, it would bc coatcopl

\

{

t"ed

Mr 3.rrt"u srated thet tr e"
""d""""
thcn thcrc
bc somc nmoral"
on tbe
l agatn confrmed th●

,U"g.f

upU

.

to go forward.

Nndば nam of∞ mdentittty.

Ms Garms sacd that Sc bclievcd that &om hcr sourcls a scnatc inquiry

wo dcfrnitcly going to

happcn in rclation to thc tcicpbonc bugging.

Mr Schorer would Dot daboratc on his eonccm any

further.

vI

^ Mr Barrlen indicaad drat thcrc may be a duty to disclosc to thc police crimioal oariJs.
O {, *o, seemed to bc alstrobting block in Glatiotr to ttis clausc, Mr Schorer and Mr Bartlcn
went out of the room to draft a particular clausc for him.
-.

Ms Garms adviscd ia lvlr Scborcls abscnce that Mr Schorcds strained mental statc was bccausc
of his rathcr tragic lifc wbich iacluded his wifc leavilg him and a car accidcot subscqueatly that
readcred one of his soos, aow approximatcly 22-23 ycan, old, a quadriplcgic. ivls Garms statcd
that Mr Schorcr's rclucd aaxicty was his family..

Mr Bartlen and Mr Scborcr rcturncd ioto thc room and put fonrard tbe following proposal which
was that:

.J

"If Mr Schorer bclicves that hc should go to public in relation to a particular doormcnt or
information" rbca hc would ask Mr Bartlett ald groviile Mr Bartlcs with rcasous as to
wby he should go public, if Mr Bartletr says ao, thon Mr Scborcr has a right of appcal to
Mr Hughes wbosc detcrailation will bc absolutcly final."
Mr Bartlet was askcd as to what cdtcria be would apgly atrd indicated thar going to thc prcss
would havc rc "sit togctbcrr with thc iltegnty aod neuual position of biusclf aod thc arbiearor
and thc paramount cooccm of &c arbikatioo bcing that thc intcgdty of tbc fast aack proccdurc
s[guld bc rnrintaincd
lv1s Garms

indicatcd that shs would not rcquirc such a ciarsc iu reladon to bcr ald that shc would
not go to the press as sbc considcrpd tlc arb. itration proccdurc would be a 6aal biadiog resolutioa
of bcr dispute with Tciccom- It appcared that lvfs Garms spoke on bchalf of rhc 61fos1 6tninirnb
and that

Mr Schorpr was in a spccial position.
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Poins of Issue
Sct out

belo*

1.

clausc 1O.23 sbould bc

2.

paragraph 2(c) of the

arg ths mein poiDts of issue that rpprc to.bc coosirtcrcd by

Mr Hughes:

&lctcd;

FISP was aot rtflcctcd in ttrc agrcemcot and should be inscrtcd

ir

Schcdulc.d

3.

thc issuc of 'loss" covcrcd by thc arbitatioa should bc left to submiCsions at」
arbiexioa;

4.

thc qucstion of confidcntiatity and Grahaa Scorer Obc resolvcd;
in secd。 ■lo,the

word"demonsmted"shOuld be deled and thatclaH 2(D ofthe FrSP

should be incL銀

Robert McGrrgor

̀
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